
lion and consolation, to the repenting sinner, and a without descending from on high; but to shew us dently not calculated for general inspection. The
powerful check against future relapses iito sin. how near a visiter he is,and how just and deliberate babe at the breast, would be choaked with the sub-

Whatever other check persons of a dillerent per- a punisher of our crimes or misdeeds. lie shews sta t lfood AftheA acs birth, and the fnal
siiasin may have, the Catholic has in commoni us also, in his answers to Abraham's queries, low dismissal of the handmaid and lier son, Abraham's

vith tihem. He is enjoined, like thein, to cee ss he spares in this world the numbedless wicked, on reliance on God's word, is put to the utmost test ;
his sins to God, and to repentand humbly ack- account of the few just who are found among them on his being desired to sacrifice the child of his
nowledgre his unworthiness before him. Yet, Chapter 19.-We see in the reception and enter- yope as tholocaut to the ord.we kno rg, that
hougi the awful presenc' of the deity should deter tainment of the heavenly visitants by Abrahaim and he who created ail things out of nothing, could re-

us fron comndrîttiîg sin; we are apt daily to com- Lot, how sacred the rights of hospitality were held store his son when slain, alive to hini again. He
mit before him what we would often be ashamed by the ancients. It was probably f&om the traditi- therefore sets out, with his son, to the place appoint-
tither to do or confess in the more sensible pres- onal accounts of these, and such like visits of An- d fr tIlsacrifice required and, uhen con e witl -in sioît of' it, lie look the twd jàr lthe holocoeust.vnce ofa fWow creature. Here then is an addi- gels to the Holy Patriarchs of old, that the Ilea- ad laid it upon Isaac, his son, and he himselî
lional curS, which the Catholic Church has on the thens formed their mythologi'cal stories of lheir carried in his fhands fire and a suterd. Ilere i&

siinner; for a Catholic blieves that, besides con- God,-a Jupiter, a Mercurv, and the like, appear- the embleni of Jesus Christ carrying the cross, the%Vood of' 1bis sa crifice, on imbich lie was to ho siaini.
-esing îhis ruiit, and repenting for it in the pres- ing disguised, and mixing among mqrm. Abad of en sci e lor lai e v:od upon il,

Cnce of God, î nust, il'he can, (for impossibilities To provent the riglts of lhosiitaHty from bewg ag nid ichen he had bound Isaac, his son, he laid him
are required oFiione) reveal it also t afellow violated, and the perpetration of an unnatural and on the altar, on the pile of itoud : znd he put forth

reue n abide by his sentenhce, in order to more einous crime, Lot even consents to exipose his hand, and took the scord to sacrifice his son,
obtain hrivenes: sothat rather than subject bis own daughters, but they are preserved from out- ¡ biing i h arrest by h u e boy adtlin 
himsielf to the humilation, or else endure the stings rage by lis guests the Angels, who strike with on the part of God : noi 1 k:now that thon fearesi
o'a gilty conscience, he will often deny himself blindness the whole brutal multitude, so tlhat they God, and hast not spared thine enly begotten sc-
Ihe gratification of his criminal passion. could not find the door of bis bouse, which they or my sake. Abraham then ltfiing up his eyes,

Besides, confession affords a safe and easy means 1 were besieging. The Angels then (lesire him t "uobehitid him, a ram entanrgled amîong the triairs
i ir "'n toby he horns, tchic/i le teck and ojhrcd.jor a hale-ho ail of settling their accounts with their fellow- gather together bis family, bis sons, or sons-in-law, caust, instead o his son.-The Pilial Deity, the

creatures here helow, and of making restitution to and daughters, with ail that are his ; and to get out Child of Promise, could not be slain. Lut Gcdthose, whom they have any ways injured, or de- of a city, which the Lord is on the point of destroy- hadfitted a body to him. Heb. .10, 5. He hadfi-auded of their property: as none can expect for- ing for the crimes of its inhabitants. His sons-in- assumel the human nature, which was mortal. liegiveness for sucli a sin, without making what repa- , was, as man, the ram,-the father of the flock,-ration they can of the injury donc. But it were, law not profiting of the warning; and he himself eatangled by the horn8 ; that is, by bis doctrines, iiioften compromising one's own honour, and even lingering when the moment of destruction was at which however, bis strength consists, among the
one's safety, to make such restitution one'si hand, the heavenly messengers take his hand, and nares Of his enemies. le was thus the victimself. Andi whom could we entrust wihli a secret of ,b aelihadan sres cfndt bi s a iie. lie wa tbhus eau-ctlT
s cl a delicate nature, but ve, wlo is sae tie r d the hand of his tfe, and the hands of Ais wo rcady f und t a o sac lce, t L d .e4baham eaU-
hy ail laws human and divine to an eternal secrecy; daughters, and braught himforth, and set himwith- Io this day, il is said : -In the nîountain the Lordand whose character and office, besides puts him i out the city ; bidding him save his life, and not look will see. That mountain was Mount Calvary, onabove all suspicion of having been himself the de- back, nor stay in the country about, but save him- which the prefigured lsaacrwas finally sacrificedfrauder? Such is the light, in which Catholies con- self in the mountain, test he be consumed Yet, at the worthiest object that the Lord seeth on ail ourSidor their Clergy, among whom instances of simi- • . earth ; at the siglit of which the Almighty Fatherlar restitutions frequently occur; and if they rare- his earnest supplication, a nearer place of refuge is relents, and res for his sake, andsat lhis entrea-]y happen among persons of a different reigious allowed him. The small town of Segor is spared ties, our guiv race. Pather, said U, forgivepersuasion, it is not because they are less addicted for his sake, into which lie is pressed to hasten his them, for they know not what they do. Luke 23,Io disbonest practices anti unfair dealings; but be-34 Ienglhadushet bae ntichikea unfae n ; eus be- entry, the Angels not being permitted to execute 34. The Angel then called to dbrahan a seccnd(,'. usethe hav no thelik sale ad cýY ncansoftime fi'em Iteaveni, saying, by my.ou-a 851f lave 1f itfilling their duty in this respect. their dread commission, -till he was in safety,- s r ai tta Lad b îo se a

nIBLICAL NOTICES AND EXPL -- ATIONS. Then the Lord rained douH upon &doin and Go- thing, and hast nt spared tine only leit
.morrah, brirnstone and jire from the Lord out of for my sake; I wiI bless thee, and mitiply th-u

GENESIS. Heaven, and destroyed these cities, and all the seed, as the stars of heaven, and as the sand on thesea-shore. Tiy seed shh:llpossess the gaies ofthe,*î'
' vas to the attoning medium of te precious blood country atout, all the inhabitants of the cities, and cnemtes :andin thy seed siall althtenaions ofhe

ho be one day shed, by the male child Jesus Christ, all things that spring fron the earth, verse 24.- earth be blessed, because thou hast heard my voice.
that this cereony alluded. And whcn that-blood By these words, the Lord rained down-from the Clapler 23, verse 7.--Jbraham rose up, and

a Lord ont of heaven, are designated two distinct per- bowed down to the people of the land. This greath shethfir sons, each equally Lord:- ike what we observe Saint, and favourite of God, was evidently no Qua-cbanged in Baptism to the purifying medium of in Psalm 109, the Lord said to my Lord, ec. The ker in his manners, nor were the children of ieth
water. And hence, with the last drop of Christ's Lord, then, who conversed with Abraham, seens such in their speech, who styled him, miy Lord.
blod, shed upon the cross for our ransom, wvas wa- te have been the Filial Deity, under the form of Chapter 24th, Verse 2, 3.-The lawfulness of au
ter seen te issue from hthat nature, which bis love for mankind made him oath, which Quakers also deny, is here proved bvtsbis wnnded side, derivingail afierwards assume. the solenn oatih which Abraham made his servantits purifying virtue from the blood shed by the long The change of Lot's wife iuo a statue of salt, is take.-
prefigured male. Only the male was circumcised, not more inconceivable, than what we daily vitness, Verse 22.1-The golden ornaments vith wich
because only the male was to shed the redeemning the change of one substante into another: of our Abraham's servant decks orth isaacs bride, rep-rc-
bloo1. But the male and female must be baptised meat and drink, for instance, into our flesh and sent the spiritual ornaments, the proofs and symbols

m fcr p blood, though this last happens in a natural, the Of ber dignity, transmitted in ail the prophecies,tecause male and female, alike, require purifica- other in a supernatural way, yet, either change is types and figures, by the Jewish Cburcb,-the"On from original sin. equally easy for him to effect, who is the author of servant ho the Saviour's Church representcd hy the
Chapter 18.--Of the three heavenly guests of both. long barren Rebecca.

Abaham, who appeared to him in human fori The conduct of Lot's daughters towards their Chapter 25, Verse 21. And Isaac besought thene isparticulappyaritiguishablenasumae Lorm father, when alone with hiiim on tle mountain, to Lordfor his wife, because she was barren : and henis partic arly distinguishable, as tle Lord bim- which their terror at the awftul catastrophe had made heard him, and made Rebecca conceive. But the8elf, who renews to him ail bis former promisés, them fly for further security, is accounted for by children struggled in her tcomb, and she said: if itPec5Cially the one, that in him all the nations of the their conviction, aftjer Ille fate of thteir mother, and were to be so witlh me, tchat need twas there to con-earth should be blessed. He reveals to Abraham the the generai desolation whîich they then witnessed ceive 1 and she went to consuit the Lord. And heof lis journey te Sodom and G ; ail around them, that there was no man, but their answering said : two nations are in thy womblotcso nto eau pnii Gombrruth father left upon the earth, v. 31. This, however, and tv-o peoples shall be divided out tf thy uomb4(4 but that be sees, and can punish human guilt, like many other passages i loly Seripture, is evi- a 4c the elder shall ser-ze the yenger.
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